
THAT'S OUB MAN ... Bob Wdtknecht, candidate for King 
In the second annual Royal Teen contest, sponsored by the 
Canon Chamber of Commerce, will be backed by a 20-member 
girls' club of Scott Park. Bob Is shown, here with five of his 
supporters. They are, left to right, Nancy Betanconrt, Anna 
Hopper, Audrey WeltknecHt, Lorna Kelly and Dlane Murphy.

Battle for Honors 
Set By Royal Teens

Battle lines were clearly drawn on all fronts today as 14 
candidates, eight girls and six boys, squared off for top honors 
in the Second Annual Carson Chamber of Commerce Royal Teen 
contest and carnival.

While three new candidates filed entry blanks, several others 
picked up sponsors who have*
pledged an all-out campaign to| Bob Weitknecht, 17, of 326 B.
oiect their candidates to the 
top office. The contest will pro 
vide funds for the Carson Cham- 

jber's Youth Activity work.
Latest entrants are Pat Till, 

15, of 440 E. 234th Walk; Judy 
Tompkins, 19, 23231 Anchor Ave.; 
and Ellyne Guthrle, 16, 22938 
Dolores St. A few more candi 
dates are expected to file be 
fore the final deadline, Chair 
man Herb Blank said,

236th St., who was chosen by 
20-member girl's club of Scott 

Park as their candidate. The 
girls, failing to reach agreement 
on a "Queen" candidate compro 
mised by sponsoring Bob for 
the King role. They have pledg 
ed to elect him or bust.

Veterans ol Foreign Wars Post 
No. 0888 tucked a pair of can 
didates under their wing and 
each member Is pledged to do 
everything possible to Insure

mamenrorms
New Etude' bra molds (and holds !) you in 

dreamy fashion with tic-tac-toe stitching

Etuda'i control tecrtt U the tic.tac-toe 

pitching and your figure wini the lift of 

your lifetime I This new concept in atltched 

panels create* a firm young bustllnc, a 

beautifully rounded silhouette. 
If you've dreamed of smoothly accented 

; OurvH, Me Etudf teday! In favorite 

fibrin... frow 118.00

ESTABLISHED 1919 X

SAM LEVY
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE,

By Mary mid .luck Weiil 
(Hdtlmc Rlvlrran* Mr. and
:rs. Pat Patronsky, 740 Calle 
; Arboles, this week announced 

t.ic engagement of their daugh 
ter, Dolores, to Hugh Bowman 
if Torrance. Miss Patronsky re- 
jclved her ring Just before 
Shurchtlme on Easter Sunday 
The wodflinR day, say the Pa 
ironskys. is set for sometime 
jftcr their daughter's gradua 
lion next January.

Baptized I a lit Sunday at 4
p.m. at the Redondo First Meth 
odist Church were the son and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Greer, 142 Via Alameda. The 
Rqv. Hylton Sanders officiated 
at the Christening which saw 
young Gary, 7, and his si 
jaurlo Ann, 914 months, receiv- 
'd into the Church. Godparents 

for Laurie were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Reed, 140 Via Alameda, 
while Godparents for Gary were 
Mrs. Guy Painter of Redondo 
Beach and Richard Grcer, broth 
er of Mr. Orcer, of Phoenix.

PRIZE SUITS . . . Peggy Hopper (left) and Carol Stevens, 
two of eight girls seeking the "Queen" title In the Carson C. 
of C. Teen content, model bathing suits to be offered a* added 
prizes hi the annual carnival. Six other girls and six boys are 
seeking the "Royal" titles.

heir selection. The Post will|P|_AN MAY DANCE
sponsor Mike Kalll, while the

.uxlllary will back Pat Hamil-
>n. - .
The newly-formed Democratic 

Club of Carson has grouped Its 
iupport behind Peggy Joyce
hlle Harbor Drive-In will lend 

ivery assistance possible to Ca- 
 ol Stevens.

Two Are 1U
Althea Stedham and Ed Mur-

 ay, two early entrants, will fornia who have resided here 
their campaigning for three years are eligible to

r severe handicap. Murray 
is in the hospital where ho un- 
Icrwent another operation on an 
injured leg while Althea ii con- 
ined to her home with the
umps. Supporters of the two 

landicapped entrants vow their 
llness will not be permitted to 
'orce them out of the contest.

Henry Blythe, chairman of the 
:ontest committee, said several 

candidates had qualified for ex- 
.ra prizes offered In the con- 
est, having polled the required 
umber of votes. Prizes of pen

TO AID TEACHERS 
IN SOUTHERN CAL

Funds to add a new hosplta 
wing to the Teachers' Retire 
ment Home in Pasadena will be 
added on May 6 when the Ingle 
wood Faculty Club sponsors a 
dance at 8 p.m. at the Aragon 
Ballroom.

All teachers In Southern Call-

enter the home when thejr reach 
retirement age, according to 
Mrs. George Furtado, Torranoe 
press chairman, and the Tor 
rance Faculty Club Is aiding 
with ticket sales.

Further information may be 
obtalnded by calling Mrs. Fur 
tado at MEnlo 4-5888.
md pencil sets, cameras, bath- 

Ing suits and sweaters are 
available to all candidates as 
added awards. Top prize for the
winner In each division will be 

a $100 wardrobe.

'Round the Riviera

Long Time Rivierans' 
Daughter Betrothed

Back hom« after a six day trip
to old Arizona arc Mr. and 

Mrs. Al Koester and their two 
children Karen, 7, and Marlene, 

, of 115 Via la Circula. Hi 
uslnoss trip to Yuma and 
 hoenix proved to be a vacation 

:oo for him and his family   
and is there a better place to 

Isit in wintertime than Phoenix 
nd the rest of the Arizona 

desert play land? Koester is 
branch office supervisor for the 
Public Loan Corp., whose busi 
ness took the family out there. 
And while he attended to the 
latter, the wife and two daugh-

spent their time'swimming | B>»> 
and sunning.

 ., 2, 1954. You'll need a birt 
:ertlficate too, you parents wh 
ire readying your children fo
their first school year. Furthe 
nformatlon may be obtained b. 
calling the school at FRontie

15-4594.

Next meeting of La« Vcclnas
,.  scheduled for April 29, say 
Mrs. Alex Hunt, club publlcit; 
:hairman. Feature of the meel 
ig will be a talk by Dr. Barnc

Ever been run over by 
and break your leg? In all my 
salad days of hiking, It never 
happened. But Just to prov. 
can, young Mark Surber, 2, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Surber, 

12 Via la Ciroula, having been 
run over by a bike, popped up 
with one broken leg. Happened 
Just like that. And this week, 
ifter an arduously restricted 
;lme, the cast will be removed.

NEW NEIGHBOR DEFT:
We'd like you to step up art 
meet Mr. and Mrs. John I 
Muolo, Jr., who recently moved 
into their new home at 521 Calle 
Mayor, Hubby Muolo is a Lieut. 
Comdr. In the U. S. Navy, an

iviator by trade. He'» pre 
sently going to UCLA for Bpe- 
ial studies which held com- 
iletc In June. The Muolo's havej 
hree children Gall, 15, John, 
0 and Marie, 7, Mrs. Muolo's 

mother, Mr». May Farto, Is also 
living with them.

Kivicril School circulated a lot
:er. to parents th 
.Bin an estimate on the klnde 
gartcn enrollment they'll fa 
next fall and to set up the phy 
slcal examinations schedules fo 
hese new school students 
ual enrollment and ricamlm 

lions will'take pjace May 
1, but parents having chlldrc 
to enroll are asked to obtal 
.nrollment blanks at the schoo 
ifflce before that time and ti 

.nake appointment with th 
school doctor for the nccessarj 
examination. How old mu 
ihlldren be to attend? State r 
.julrements say the child mu 
be four years nine months ol 
is of September 1, and mus

become five i or brfore De

Katz, USC psychologist, whos* 
tiplc will be "What Par en tf 
Can Learn from the Kinsey Re 
port."

Born to Mr. and Mrs. .Iota
,.  Bilings, 228 Via Buena Ven 
tura, on January 25 at GriffItr 
Park Maternity Home In Loi

I Angeles was a 10 Ib. boy whom 
they have named Thomas Wit 
ty. Thomas joins his older sis

Diana, 16 months at th 
n.-.lngs' hornet Maternal grand 
parents of the new arrival an 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilde, ol 

bike I Venice, Calif., while patcrna, .,
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Witty Billings of Be 

Calif.lt|AI

Speaking of Ln» Vecuuu, 
..e were a moment ago, thej 
now sponsor the latest Browni 
troop in Riviera, Troop 18' 
which meets under the leader 
jhip of Mrs. Newton Free, Palos 
Verdes Apartments. The trooi 
meets Tuesday afternoons at E 
Retiro Park clubhouse. Aslstanl

ader is Mrs. John Troacy, 63!
alle da Arbolps

More news for you on tti
long-awaited sewer project for 

id I Riviera. Torrance City Councl" 
has instructed our city engineer: 
to proceed with plans for sew 
erffor a portion of Riviera, and 
the projeet Is expected to b< 
ready for bid call within thi 
month. City Engineer Ronald 
Bishop says his office Is pre 
sently attempting to make some

New strength and stamina! 
Lower upkeep costs!

New Chevrolet Trucks...
c/o more work per day... more work per dollar!
Yog »aw« houri an th* road.
ThanU to ' new high-compression 
ppwcr, you can maintain faster 
ichsdulei without driving aj higher 
maximum speeds. Increased accel 
eration and hill-climbing ability let 
you save time where It counts. 
You «ove lime en deliveries. 
With new truck Hydra-Malic trans 
mission, you «av« time at every 
delivery Hop. And you can forget 
about clutching and fhifling for 
joodl It'i optional st ettra cost on 
U-, M- and 1-ton Chevrolet trucii. 
You love extra trip*. Tlmt'i be 
came of the eitra load space you

in the new Advance-Design 
bodies. New pick-up bpdics are 
deeper, new «tako and platform 
bodies are wider and longer. Also, 
they're let lower for easier loading. 
You save with lower upkeep, 

  too. Ejtra chasili strength save* 
you money on maintenance. There 
we he»vier axle shafts in two-ton 
mode|j. . . bigger clutches in light- 
and heavy-duty models .-.. stronger 
frames in all models. 
You save on operating toils. 
New power iave» you money every 
mild The "Thriftmasler 235" en 
gine, the "Loadmastcr 235 and

the "Jobmaster 261" (optional on 
2-ton models at extra cost).deliver 
increased operating economy. 
And your savings start the day 
you buy. In fact, they start with 
the low price you pay and con 
tinue over the miles. Chevrolet is 
America's lowest-priced line of 
trucks. It's also the truck that has 
i traditionally higher trade-in value, 
Come In and tee all the 
wonderful new things you 
get in America's number 
one truck. We'll be glad 
to give you all (be money- 
savinj facts.

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOB I - Cnevrotei Advonce-Dedjn Truck

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
640 Cabrillo, Torrance Open Kvonlng* and Sunday* Phone FAirfax 8-1640
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arrangements with the Don-Ja 
Ron Co. to include a part of its 
tract in the Riviera district, so 
that lower assessment rates pc 
lot may be obtained. We'll say 

' what someone else said long 
ago: "Every little bit help: 
good luck." You'll be glad to 
know too that the bids for se 
systems seem to be lower t 
the estimates forecast for Jobs 
In this general area. More than 
one RHvieran has hopes that the 
bids for the Riviera sewcn 
too, wfll be well under original 
estimates.

Tomonro night at 7:30 o'clock,
the newly formed Riviera Sea 
Scouts will meet for their reg 
ular weekly session. Hollywood 
Riviera Beach club Is the loca 
tlon for the jneeting of the 
troop, which is under the soon 
sorshlp of the Riviera Sports- 
men. leader of the troop 1 
Robert C. White. The Sea Scout;

boatswain mate of 
vatch Is Tony Valot; 

Boatswain's mate of the star-

Bob Brya 
Port

board watch 
Elden Douglas

Gary Maddux. 
serve as yeo-

On the newly formed outdooi 
committee for the troop are Dan 
Roche, Keith Beckman, Ji 
Shankle and Bob Hart. Servi< 
committee is composed of Bob 
Van Calcar, Joe Surber, Jim 
Brooks and Ken Lemon. On the

idoor committee are Ricky 
Rathausen, Bob Pattlson, Will- 
lam Thompson and Doug Weber.

.lave commenced construction of fhomaH Shepherd, and Darrell 
their new land ship the "SSS  ----      -  -        
Albatross' and have set up the 
crew for the ship. Boatswain Is

Woodcraft Rangers and their 
parents are looking forward this 

ik to the big Family Pow- 
v and Fiesta to be held at 

the Stanley Ranch near Saugus 
on May 8.

At the same time, the boys
 e reflecting on the recently 

completed trip to tha San Diego 
Zoo by special train. A total 
of 400 Woodcraft Rangers from 
the Los Angeles area made the 
trip.

Under Counselor* Mrs. Merle 
Jones, Mrs. Bernle Beydler and 
Perry Haslett, the following 
boys from Torranee Tlslted San 
Diego:

Little Arrow Tribe John and 
Richard Bugg, Oary Beydler, 
Gregory Clark, Edward and 
Kyle Jones, Bill Llcht, James 
and John McKee, Wayne Mar- 
hall, Doug Morris, Nell Reese,

Winged Foot Tribe   
 d Alien, Ken and LesterRlchti

Meek, Bobby and Gerald Brady, 
Charles Fortcnberry, Michael 
Biakcley, Rtckey Haslett, Harry 
Phillips, Jody Selfrled, Gerald 
Edvvsrds, Frank Eyster, Michael 
Barnhart, Roger Wilson, Orrln 
Riddel, John Keller and Clifford 
"chylsua.

Sgt.Almelda Serves With 
Seventh Division In Korea

'Scrg. First Class Carlos Al-
neida, son of Mr 

.man Almelda, 5202 W. 182nd. 
serving with the 7th Infantry 

CORKECTION: Last week we Division in Korea, 
noted erroneously that Mrs. O. Men of the "Bayonet" divl- 
C. Lundstrom would be in sion are undergoing intensive 
chargo of the White Elephant training to maintain the peak
Sale booth at the Riviera PTA 
carnival to be held at El Retire 
Park May 1. We find that Mrs.

iuls Rcgan, 265 Vlstt 
quc, will have charge

Del Pai
of this

contribute White Elephants

phone her at FR 6-4928 and d<

combat efficiency displayed by 
the unit rrom Pusan to the

platoon sergeant In the 
32nd Regiment's Company O,

booth. Any Rivierans wishing toJAlmelda arrived overseas it
months ago and holds the,

other garage ciutterers may | Bronze Star Medal, Combat In
fantryman, Badge and the Merl-

yourself and the PTA a favor. |torious Unit Emblem.

^Starting Sundgy, April 25...

fort, Faster 
Schec/u/e fo

Chicago

.
LQQVQ Los Angeles 230 1?M.

... Arrive C/i/cago 10:55 AM ' 
Second 'mornin

tA

Better Chicago connections wfth 
wack twins to New York, Washington 
dnd other ftfStem+Midwostem c/ties.~

AMte tjIwyc-ttQ SMOOTHEST 
IDS Angeles-Chicago streamliner 
ride themis....  

Ifl IB JfOin... on the new-schedule Golden State. We've 
gained ipeed » full hour and 90 minute* without 
ucrifking any of our famed tmoothnew of ride. And 
you'll still find the finest meals on wheels In our diner 
... and fun and refreshment In the gay lounge car.

Pullman IWOmmodluOOJ of every type: roomettes, bed 
rooms, compartmtnts, drawing room and a few lit- 
tioni. Cfellr CUT. fine, foam-rubber reclining chair* with 
leg rests your seat reserved exclusively for you. 
(There's a Coffee Shop-Loung* for popular-priced 
meals and recreation between meals.)

All timn ttw» art Daylight Sart*g>

AMERICA'S MOST MODERN TRAINS 
1200 BORDER AVE. 

KENNETH L ANDERSON FA 8-6322


